
  
 
 
 
 
 
JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
Position title: Freshwater Programme Manager 
 
Reports to: Conservation Manager 
 
Supervises: All staff in the Freshwater Programme 
 
Location: Maputo with regular travels in and outside Lower Zambezi River Basin. 
 
I. BACKGROUND 
 
WWF Mozambique is currently implementing its five Year Country Strategy (2016-2020) with its 
vision “Natural capital is well maintained and thriving, ensuring sustainable and equitable 
development for the wellbeing of the people of Mozambique.” This vision is implemented through four 
conservation goals of maintaining ecological status of priority habitats and target species in the 
Rovuma Landscape, Mozambique Seascape and the Lower Zambezi Landscape. WWF has a long 
history in the Lower Zambezi River Basin, and currently work on conservation issues both at 
national and transboundary levels including i) poaching, ii) illegal logging, iii) unsustainable fishing, 
iv) large-scale investments in infrastructure (e.g. agriculture, mining, and hydropower), and v) 
nonexistence of an environmental flow. The work streams addressing these issues focus on the 
entire Zambezi River Basin in Mozambique, with field activities on the upstream Tete Region (Magoe 
National Park and Tchuma Tchato) and the downstream Delta Region (North and South banks). 
 
One of the actions to achieve the Zambezi Landscape strategies is the Shared Resources, Joint 
Solutions (SRJS) Programme with the objective that by 2020 the Zambezi Basin River stakeholders 
recognise that the river's system health is the cornerstone of sustainable socio-economic 
development and that when well-managed, the river supports thriving freshwater ecosystems and 
more resilient livelihoods. Through this Programme, WWF is (a) protecting and restoring 
environmental flows, through operationalization of an existing and planned large dams and through 
sustainable water allocation, (b) conducting scenarios basin planning of water and land resources as 
well as large investment (hydropower, mining and agriculture) development through agreements 
for high environmental status, (c) supporting effective management of Zambezi Delta; and (d) 
strengthening CSOs capacity for increased participation and monitoring of environmental plans 
(SEA, EIA, EMP). 
 
WWF Mozambique therefore seeks to recruit a Program Manager to provide oversight and 
coordination function for the effective and efficient implementation of this partner-driven 
programme, and provide leadership to the freshwater team in the Country Office. The Freshwater 
Program Manager will ensure on-going alignment with national priorities of Mozambique, and 
coordinate with WWF Zambia, as well as ensuring strong but focused delivery on key programme 
deliverables. The position requires a resourceful individual, with wide-ranging skills in freshwater 
program design and implementation and capability to engage with stakeholders at different levels 
including technocrats, decision makers and the private sector. 
 
 
 



 
 

II. MAJOR FUNCTION 
 
The Freshwater Program Manager is responsible for providing leadership in the development and 
coordinated implementation of the freshwater programme, and ensuring that programme partners 
tasked with leading specific tasks are managing their tasks effectively and efficiently. He/she will:  
 

• Provide overall programme coordination and oversight including planning, management, 
budgeting, technical and financial reporting, networking, and procurement.   

• Providing strategic support in fundraising and donor engagement in support of WWFMCO 
Fresh Water Programme in collaboration with Conservation Manager 

• Managing third parties/consultants for all commissioned works. 

• Provide leadership and serve as the WWF MCO focal point on E-flows and other related 
freshwater interventions, and engage with relevant government ministries and other partners 
to promote E-flows and other related freshwater interventions in the Zambezi River Basin and 
other river basins where WWF MCO is engaged. 

 
III. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
 
A. Programme Planning, Development and Implementation (50%) 

He/she will be responsible for day to day management of freshwater programme activities 
including: 

  
a. Preparing, in coordination with key freshwater program staff, annual work-plans with 

clear objectives and achievement benchmarks, long-term and short-term priorities, 
implementation timelines, financial projections and tools for evaluation - all of those 
tools being drawn from the WWF standards and tools;  

b. Overseeing administrative and financial management of the freshwater Program 
including monitoring spending versus budgets; 

c. Ensuring that the Freshwater programme remains relevant to national priorities, and 
is aligned with National Conservation Plans to adequately address freshwater 
problems, challenges, needs and related targets;  

d. Consulting with relevant specialists/consultants externally and within the Network to 
gather information relevant to the development and implementation of the 
Freshwater programme; 

e. In coordination with the Conservation Manager and other senior management staff, 
reviewing all project proposals/budgets prior to submission to donors to ensure that 
they are designed/planned in accordance with WWF Project and Programme 
Management Standards (PPMS); 

f. Provides technical leadership related to Freshwater programme interventions and 
approaches, and technical assistance to all relevant WWF MCO staff and partners to 
ensure that implementation and monitoring freshwater programme activities are on 
course and efficient; 

g. Ensuring that the freshwater Program always works towards greater community 
involvement and ownership; 

h. Participating in regular coordination meetings with other WWF Programs (Rovuma 
landscape, Governance and Mozambique seascape) as appropriate; 

i. Participating in regular donor and government coordination meetings with other 
freshwater programmes and related initiatives as appropriate. 
 



 
 

B. Monitoring, Evaluation, Reporting and Learning (20%) 
 

He/she will ensure the collection of high quality data to document programme effect and 
impact including: 

 
(a) Ensuring effective implementation of freshwater M&E systems throughout the 

lifetime of the Country Strategic Plan; 
(b) Ensuring adequate documentation (including lessons learnt and best practices) for all 

activities undertaken in the course of the freshwater Program; 
(c) Leading continuous observation, reflection, learning, iteration, adaptation and quality 

improvement process to identify the most salient problems and design appropriate 
responses, ensuring the highest quality possible of the freshwater Program in close 
collaboration with the M&E Coordinator and external implementation partners; 

(d) Developing and implementing protocols with technical assistance from senior 
management staff and stakeholders for targeted monitoring and evaluation of the 
programme performance; 

(e) Ensuring timely technical reporting to donors, the WWF MCO Senior Management 
Team, and all relevant parts of the WWF Network, as required and according to 
agreed standards; 

(f) Coordinating with the IT Officer to ensure that the latter posts all technical reports 
and other relevant documents onto the WWF Project Database; 

(g) Cooperating with and provide support to programmatic and financial audits, and 
implements audit recommendations in a timely manner. 

 
C. Policy and Strategy Development (20%) 

He/she will be responsible for WWF Mozambique’s overall freshwater policy and strategy 
development including: 

(a) Developing and managing the freshwater sub-strategy, and contribute to the planning 
and reporting processes of the Mozambique Country Strategic Plan; 

(b) Ensuring that overall freshwater Programme implementation and monitoring 
systems support the strategic objectives of WWF Mozambique; 

(c) Gaining an understanding of freshwater issues and best practices in the country and 
the region, and ensuring that this trickles down into programme implementation 
within the freshwater Programmes; 

(d) Initiating new partnerships and strengthen existing relationships with Government, 
donors, private sector, civil society, academia and the media to ensure integrated 
freshwater initiatives in WWF’s priority landscapes; 

(e) Seeking out opportunities for appropriate synergy and collaboration between the 
Governance Program and other Country Strategic Plan components (Rovuma 
landscape and Mozambique seascape); 

(f) Facilitating or supporting research initiatives designed to generate information on 
identified priority aspects related to programme development and implementation; 

(g) Participating in the development of overall and partner-specific WWF MCO 
partnership strategies, including fundraising components to Freshwater interventions 
and innovations; 

(h) Ensuring strategic/policy engagement with relevant international and national 
stakeholders on Freshwater related issues. 
 
 

D. Representation (10%) 



 
 

 
He/she will be responsible for representation functions in close coordination with the 
Conservation Manager including: 

 
(a) Organizing field visits for WWF and other stakeholders upon request; 
(b) Ensuring that WWF MCO participation and engagement in the Global Water Practice – 

bring information to and from the Practice;  
(c) Ensuring that WWF and the freshwater Program are appropriately represented in 

relevant coordination bodies at local, provincial, national and regional levels on issues 
that directly relate to the Program;  

(d) Ensuring that the freshwater Program develops and maintains a good relationship 
and communication with local and provincial level relevant authorities and other 
actors. 

 
IV. REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS & EXPERIENCE 

 
• At least a Masters-level degree in an appropriate conservation field (hydrology, environment, 

natural resource management, freshwater Ecology, Wetlands Management, or Biology).   
Additional training in project management would be an advantage.  

• At least 10 years of experience – including at least five years of field work – leading, 
developing, and managing programmes or large-scale projects in one or more of the above-
mentioned fields. Experience with multi-disciplinary teams, as well as familiarity with 
Mozambique freshwater sector, would be a strong asset; 

• Knowledge of and experience with monitoring and evaluation of programmes/projects; 
• Knowledge of the institutional and legal framework pertaining to water resources 

management as well as of relevant policy issues in Mozambique. 
 
V. REQUIRED SKILLS AND COMPETENCIES 
 

• Proven leadership and team management skills; 
• Demonstrated experience in developing, implementing, and evaluating strategic plans and 

policies; 
• Strong skills in project planning, financing, management, implementation, and evaluation; 
• Experience working with government and with donors/government aid agencies; 
• Proven knowledge and experience of the not-for-profit sector, preferably of environmental 

non-government organisations; 
• Negotiation, influencing, and media relation skills, preferably at a high level; 
• Experience in proposal writing and fundraising 
• Excellent inter-personal skills, including the ability to develop and maintain strong 

relationships at all levels, including with local field project staff, local communities, 
government agencies, the not-for-profit sector, and the scientific community; and 

• Excellent oral and written communications skills in English and Portuguese. 
• Experience in leading and coordinating teams of experts, high level managers and 

consultants. 
• Strong MS Office skills, including Word and Excel.  
• Adheres to WWF’s values, which are: Knowledgeable, Optimistic, Engaging & Determined. 

 
 
 
 

VI. WORKING RELATIONSHIPS 



 
 

 
Internal:  Coordinates and interacts as appropriate with members WWF Mozambique freshwater 
team, WWF Global Freshwater Practice, WWF Regional and International, and other WWF 
Network staff.  
 
External:  Interacts with governmental institutions (national, regional and international), non-
governmental organisations, academic institutions, the media, donors, specialists/consultants, 
and other stakeholders. 

 
 

This job description covers the main tasks and conveys the spirit of the sort of tasks that are 
anticipated proactively from staff. Other tasks may be assigned as necessary according to 
organizational needs. 

 
 

Prepared by:   ________________________ Date: ______________ 
 
 

Approved by:  ________________________ Date: ______________ 
 
 

Accepted by Staff member: ________________________ Date: ______________ 


